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Dry Farming
Is making a crop country of
the wet. Cheap lands will be
r thing of the pkst In a few
years. Well informed men are
buying Western Land.

The Union Pacific R.' It. Co.
In still (telling fine farm and
ranch lands In western Nebras-
ka. Kansas, Colorado and Wy-
oming at

93.00 to 9.VOO Per Acre.
Easy Terms.

For full information regard-
ing lands nnd special excursion
rates, apply to

Land Agency U. P. R.R.
DEPT. It

SIX Sou tli Fifteenth St.,
OMAHA, A EH.

Jim Hill Says
"He that own land or provide p

ii tor nis cnuaren win no mire or a p
living, come what may. ) it not
Wise to buy .It now at present
prlvs?" "

Huy one of BHELTON S SNAPS
ami he 8AFK.

SNAP 1 3 acres, 7 miles from
Chappell, tn Deuel County. Neb.,
on the great north divide. This
land In all Frnooth or gently roll-
ing; good soil; excellent neighbors.
Thin Ik a crop country and land

4 around la selling at $12.00 to Jis.nn
per acre. Hiiciion a price 18.00 per
acre. Kanv terms.

flNAP--M acres, south of Sid-
ney, near small town on the B.
M., Cheyenne County, Neb. This
la fine farm land. iya smooth.Deep, rich will. Well settled com-
munity. Shclton's price ItUO per
acre.

Ion't delay, as this will go quick.

W. F. Shelton,
X.AJTD AGEWCT.

DEPT. B. 318 So. 15th St.

ua

For Sale m

The three-stor- y double building:,
413-41-5 N. ffith St. Very costly
construction. Exterior of GRAN
ITE. Interior of finest hard od.M
No outlay for repairs. Will last 11
for ages 113,000. A 10 per cent tn-- i J
vestment.

R. C. Peters & Co.
220 South Seventeenth St.

Bee Building
" "" '"" ' " "'f'.. """"'J

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tJIIOJf STATION TESTII AM) MARCY

I nlon Pacific
Leave. Arrive.

.Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 8:18 pm
The China and Japan

Fast Mail a 4:15 pm a 6:10 pm
Colo. & Calif. Ex a 4:15 pm a 9:30 am

i California & Ore. Ex..a4:2pm a 5:10 pm
' Ijoh Angeles Limited. .all:!) am al0:46 pm
: Kant Mall a 1:65 pm a3:90pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:60 pm
Beatrice Local b 3:15 pm b 2:00 pm
Chicago at Northwestern-Ced- ar

Ttnplds Pass a 7:05 am a 5:05 pm
Twin City Express a 7:60 am al0:O pm
Chicago Daylight a8:00am all:16pmChicago I .oca I allSlOam a 3:46 pm
Sioux City Local b 3.'50 pm a 9:35 am
t arrou i,ocai a 4:l diu u9:iinm
Sioux City Local.,., b 3:45 pm

hicago Kxpress .. ....a6:60pm a 7:30am
Kant Mail ....a 8:23 pm a 8:30amfast Mull a 2:00 pm
Twin City Limited. ....a 8:25 pm a7:05um
Overland Limited .. ....a 8:38 pm a 9:15 amChicago Limited all:Mipm all :15 am
Norfolk-Houes'ie- .. ....a 7:40am aln:amLincoln-Lon- g line.. b 7:40 am blO:36 am

wood-Lincol- n a 3:00 pm a 5:06 pm
CMKper-HhoHhoi- ii .... a 3:00 pin a 6:06 pm
Hastings-Superio- r .. . ...b 3:(l pin b 6:06 nm
I'remonl-Alblo- n ...b 6:tr. pm bl2:40 pm
Ihlcaao, Hock Island aV

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3 15 am a 7:10am
Iowa leal a 7:00am a4:50mChicago Mail .....v... ...a 8:15 am a 8:46 pm
Iowa Local bl3:15 pm b. 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). at 4:06 pm a 1:45 pm
Chicago (lows. Limited), ti:35 pm al2:10pm

WEST. .
Kocky Mountain Lim. ..a 7:20 am a3:15aip
Colo, and Cal. Express. a 2:01 pin a 3:65 pm
Cikl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm al2:ts pm
Colorado Fast Mall ...-.- a 8:50 pm

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.
Missouri l'arlfto ,
St.' Louis Express..-- . a 9:00am a:Snpm
K. C. and St. L. Kx.....all:lb pin a 6:00 pm
Chicago. Nllnsakee at St. Haul
Chi. and Colo. Special. ..a 7:65 um a 7:30am
California and Ure. Ex.a 6:45 pjn a 3.10 pm
Overland 14ml ted a 8.35 pm a 9:20 amMurion & Cedar R. Loc.b 6:ain bU:00pm
Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 8:00 am a 3:55 pm
Chicago Limited at:00pm a 7:30 am
Wabash
St. Ixiiils Express a 6:30 pm a 8:40 am
St. Louis laical i from

Council Bluffs).., a 9:15am al0:30 pinEtnnberry Local (from
Council Hluffs) b 6:00pm Ml 30 am

C hlrsgs Great Western
St. l'aul & Minneapolis. 8:30 pm 7 10 pm
St. l'aul A Minneapolis. 7:45 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited 6:40 pm 9:00 amChicago Kxpress 7:45am llMipui
Chtcugo Express 3:30 pm 33:30 pin
Mlaaonri I'nclfle
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water b 3:50 pin hl2:30 pm

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, c Sunday only, e Dailyexcept Monday.

Ml KLISUTO.y TATIO Htth A MASU

llarllaalott
Arrive.

Denver A California. ..a 4:lii pm a 3:30 pm
Black Hills ..a 410 pm a 6:30 pm
Northwest Special .. ..a 4:10 pm a :6 am
Noi lowest Express .. ..all :10 pm a 30 pm
Nebraska K pi ess ., ..a :10 am a 7:40 pm
Nebraska Local ..a 8:00 am
Li ni-o- l n IxK-a- l a ( am
Lincoln Fast Mall b 3:00 pin al2 LX pm
V. Crook & Plattsm'th.b 1:50 pm bl0:?6 am
Hellevue yfc Pluttsm'th. .a 7:50 am a 8:30 am
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Kellevue Phc June...a 3:30 am a 8:30 am
Hellevue & Pac. June, .a :10 am a 1:50 pinChicago Special .a i am a 7:25 amChicago Express .a 1:45 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer .a S :( pm a IrA am
Iowa Local .a 9:15 am a 10 53 pin
St. Louis Kxpiers .a 4:45 pin all :) am
Kaunas City-S- t. Joe .alO:45 pm a 6:46 am
Kanaa Clly-S- l. Joe.. a 3:15 u in a 6:10 pm
KaiiiMS Cily-S- t. Joe a 4:45 pm

WKBSTEtf STATIO- N- 15th A WEBSTER

Chicane. St. I'aal. Minneapolis A
llmnhn

Leave.' Arrive.
Twin City Pussengar...b :30 am b 1:14 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a i:U) piu all:30am

IxxkI bC JOsm b I In am
Emerson e 1:45 am c 1:50 pm

04 EA STEAMER.
Clark's tin Annual Crulye, Feb.

ORIENT 7, v. .0 days, bv chartered S. 9
"Arable." Kuio ton. Three

lours Round the World.
IKA.NK C. CLARK. X ti'nay, N. Y.

CONDITION OF OMAIIA'STRADE

With Good Weather the Month Will Be

Beeord October.

WEEK'S BUSINESS BEATS LAST YEAR

Advance Xnmed In Dry Goods aad
Shoe Prleea May tin Higher

, This Week HeSaed Sugar
nit Ten Points.

Business thus far In October hss far dis-
tanced October of last year, which at the
time was thought s very good month.
Trade runs along with the same heavy
volume as long as good weather continues,
and If a cold, wet period does not come
this week or next the month will go on
record as the lilenoet October In the his-
tory of local Jobbing circles. Home trade
was not so giod Iset week, but generous
orders were sent by mall and through the
medium of the traveling salesmen. Diy
roods business was heavy, show houses

! a good trade, hardware men were
:ept busy and grocers and drug men say

their business was all that could be ex-
pected. In addition to this, no one had any-
thing to complain of In the way of col-
lect Ions.

A .year, ago the Horse show brought a
goodly number of retailers to the city and
they bought generously. It ls expected that
Jwst ss many, and perhaps more, will visit
the city next week on account of the Horse
fjiftw.

Dry f.ood Advance Again.
All lines of staple dry goods are Arm,

due partly to the unparalleled consump-
tion and partly to the recently made higher
price of cotton. The Jobbers say their busi-
ness last week was about 25 per rent heav-
ier than for the same wek fast year. Re-
tailers In the territory are enjoying the

current measure of prosperity, ac-
cording to the reports of the Jobbers. The
price on all bleached goods haB been ad-
vanced '4 of a cent, and the same Increase
has been named In the price of brown
goods. Trlnts are In small supply and
higher prices are expected. I'nderwear and
hosiery are sold up and are exceedingly
hard to get. The Jobbers report satisfac-
tory remilts for the week in their. collec-
tion department.

Higher Prlre for (Unas.
The window glass market continuesstrong. Factory prices have been raised

between 6 and 10 per cent. It Is believed
JoblK-r- will be obliged to advance prices
as a result of the act-io- on the part of
the facioriea. Plate glass Is also firm
and Is- up from 5 to lo'per cent. The de-
mand Is good for both kinds of glass. Local
shops are very busy manufacturing art
glass for residences nnd churches. Oil is

.unchanged, linseed boiled being RS cents--
wnne raw is 36 cents. Turpentine is still
quoted at 73 cents. Carter's lead is still
7 cents, wh'le southern la 7H cents. Thepleasant weather has stimulated the ewle
of palnta.

Tomatoes are without material chanpe
since a week igo. There has been no weak,
enlng to speak of since that time, the onlv
plHce In the country showing any weakness
tieing Baltimore and a few scattering offer-
ings from Indiana. Even the lowest of
tljese would make the goods cost In Omaha
$1.05, and that a very indifferent quality.

Corn is without change, yet the packeverywhere through the country Is admitted
to be considerably below that of last sea-io- n.

Cove oysters have come In for consider-
able attention, ta spot stocks nre gettingvery light and Jobbers are buying from
each other to take care of their reoulre-ment- s.

Prices for new pack are materially
higher than lost season. Four and five-oun-

oysters will cost too high to allow
them to retail at lesa than 124 or 15 cents.
Eight and ten-oun- have opened 40 centsper dozen above last season's lowest price.

The market on prunes and raisins has
gradually stiffened up until raisins are now
held st I'4c per pound by many shippers
over the opening price.

Currants are firm at tho advance, with
no prospect for lower prices before the
first of the year.

New prunes and' raisins are coming for-
ward from the coast very slowly, and
shipments are very uncertain because of
the very conditions which confront thepackers on the coast. With these condi-
tions present values will doubtless be sus-
tained on all of these coast articles-unti- l

after the holidays.
Ruin In the south Is Interfering with the

harvesting and threshing of rice and ship-
ments, will be delayed.

S a tear Down Ten Points.
Reiined sugar on the Omaha market la

quoted 10c lower than a week ago. Therewas no change in raws. Both raws and
refined are linn at the present asking prfces
and little change. If any, is expected In
the next two or three weeks.

Cheese la Vc to Vfcc lower than a week
ago. The stormy and cold weather tn New
York has caused the closing down of many
of the factories there. It is said the make
of October cheese this year is smaller than
for several seasons, and consequently deal-
ers are expecting higher prices to rule this
entire season. The consumption has been
exceedingly heavy and stocks are lighter
than usual.

Coffee Is steady and there is a good de-
mand all over the country, withdrawals
from stock being very heavy. The statin-tic- s

are of a bearish nature, but the stock
Is tn strong hands and no Immediate lower
prices are looked for.

Teas have not been In heavv demand
during the last week. The market is in astrong statiatlcal position. Souchong Cey-
lon teas are In limited supply and are
steadily growing firmer. Japans ure alfo
firm

Hard to Get Hardware.
i hardware market, while excesslvlv

tli Hid , advancing continually, is not
w!i:u may be tailed in flrst-clu- condi-
tion. Iiw-u- of the increasing dlfllcu.ty
In getting some lines of goods. The manu-
facturers are very slow in making some
deliveries. The demand for all staple stuff
Is growing and constant, and prices, na-
turally, are advancing. Bar Iron has ad-
vanced about 15 cents per hundred weight.
Solder has alHo taken a Jump of a
pound. Wringers are up a trifle and are
expected to go liigher. The market la
what might be termed very "hard," and
there are indications for further advances
In the near future.

Jobbers May Advance Shoea.
I'ndcr the Arm situation In leather, local

Jobbers say It may become necessary for
them to make an advance in the price of
i,.es this week. If the price Is advanced

this week, then they do not expect to makeany runner advance, but one is bound to
come soon, they say. The leather mar-
ket continues firm, with prospects of higher
prices. As s result, shoes generally over
the country are a little higher on all grades
to the retail trade, but Omaha Jobbers have
not. yet maae tne aavance.

OMAHA HI6H SCHOOL NOTES

Omaha High sehool, with nearly 2.0I0
pupil the htth largest high school in the
I'nlled Slates', has dcv-lov- within Itm if
institutions of merit nnd worth correspond
lug to lis sixe and position. Among tiler.
is one society still young, winch is called
I lie society. It Is in a class by itaeir
Meeting every alternate Friday, not i

crunching up. m the regular society nights,
It draws rrom the other the very
cream of their membership. The siel-t- y

lanes ior us siiDjeci mailer tne oiu i:onil'nmen and their time; and the way the
members treat the subject matter shows
that Koine was unythlng but a dry place
to live in. The freshman, learning with
much delight, after liuge lahorthat Gaulloally is divided into two parts, finds sud-
denly that the Iatln tongue goes far beyond
this musty statement. Caeair. father ofempires, la maile a very real and wonderful
man to him. The bitter struagles of Cicero
and hla raithl'ul .little Itand of patr.ou,against monarchy and luxury In old Rome,change from a nieaninglesa Jumble of

names and Places to an absorbing
and vivid battle of hqroe's for the good of
ineir laiiieriauu. anu ior tne heritage ofhbeity. In every way the hardest andimst wearing Mudles in the rurrlcufuni,ltin and Greek, aie freshened and vivi-
fied. ,

Since it Is early In the year, the mem-
bers are still studying the fundamentalsof Roman life. The general subje. t orthe meeting last Friday was the youth ofRoman. The program was as follows:
. "The human Child. ' Mamie Meek; "Play,things of Roman Children," JosephineKuble; "Pastimes and Games of RomanChlldien." Lucie Findlayson: "The SchoolBo." Sara Soreneon; "The Roman Girl"Ethel Doran; "The Roman School," CarrieWestergard: "Courses of Study In RomanSchools, Ethel Vosburg: "The Roman
leueher. Mamie Maseek: dialogue, "Puell.iet Matronn," Eflle Parker and MildredBewns.

A new sm let y lias been formed by Mr.Wsterhouse. The society Is not to be aregular literary society, since it is to hsveas chairman Mr. Waterhouae himself. Thosewho remember the enjoyment and InstiuvHon that the parliamentary law classesof two years ago. led by the principal, of-
fered, will quickly hand In their names asprospective memU-rs- . In fact, the society
will probably rvemhe the parliamentary
law classes. Its purpose la to allnaj pariia-ii- iu.uy aud. exttmporauieou
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NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS
i

Florence.
Mrs. O. K. Tucker of Omaha was here

Tuesday visiting relstlves and friends.
Miss Minnie Ketchmark of Omaha was

the guest of her rousln. Miss Maggie
Franklin. Sunday last.

L. E. Simpson of Crescent. Is., spent sev-r- al

days here this week looking after
property which he owns here.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. H. Olmst-- d entertained
a number of their Omahn friends at their
beautiful home Wednesday night.
Mrs. II. B. Robinson and daughter left

Sunday last for a visit of several weeks
with relatives and friends In Iowa.

Mrs. V. Sonka of Omaha was here Tues-
day afternoon, looking after her Interests
in the store which she has here.

leputy Sheriff Oeorge Hill was here this
week looking sfter the appraisement of the
V. U. I An try lots and parcels of land.

Mr. Tucker of Ie8oto visited his brother
William here Tuesday night. He brought
a load of potatoes to the Omaha market.

Miss Maggie Franklin, In charge of 'the
Nebraska Telephone exchange at Florence,
spent Monday In Tekamah visiting frienrts.

P. It. Briggs spent two days at home
this week visiting his family. He Is em-
ployed by the Omaha road as relief agent.

M. J. Olnason, with a large force of car-
penters, is erecting a house on the prop-
erty recently purchased at Coffman by
Mrs. Nash.

The Florence Lumber and Coal company
furnished all the material for the perma-
nent walks that are being laid In the city
by John Grant:

Mrs. E. D. Bergstresser of Orchard, Neb.,
spent two days here last week visiting
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bergstresser were
former residents of Florence.

Mark Shipley, a farmer living north of
town, had, his hand badly lacerated bv
getting it caught In a hay baler, stripping
all the flesh from two fingers.

William Oorden. wife and family arrived
here Tuesday from Scotland and will make
this country their home. Mrs. Golden is
a sister of J. S. Paul of the Bank of Flor-
ence.

Andrew Anderson, wife and daughter, ac-
companied by Mrs. Henry Anderson, went
to Blair Wednesday afternoon to attend
the golden wedding of Mr. Andrew Ander-
son's parents.

Karl Foellmer spent two days in attend-
ance at the session of the Odd Fellows'
grand lodge at South Omaha. Mr. Foellmer
was a representative to the grand loagc
from the Florence lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Crouch spent Friday
afternoon in Tekamah lookTftg for and se
lecting a house to live In. Mr. croucn win
go there in the near ruture as eiegrupn
operator for the Omaha road.

M I. Flnnev a contractor In brick and
stonework, located here this week and will
make Florence his home. Mr. Finney and
family live in the Main street cottag-- j

owned by W. R. Wall. They come from
Central City.

W. F. Walker, son of E. H. Walker, has
accepted a position with the Cnlon Pacific.
In charge of electrical work. He has spent
the Isst three years in Chicago studying
electrical engineering. He will go to North
Platte Monday to look aner some worn.

The Florence Canning company loaded a
car of canned tomatoes this week for
Omaha. They go to Allen Bros., that firm
buying the entire output oi lomaioea nu
uamn Th mtnnnnv still has 05.000 cans
of corn to sell, which Is now being cased.

John Burton, clerk In Anderson A Hol- -
1 ! . . ' a. .... u ... fa foil f TIITH fl
wagon Tuesday night and broke his arm.
He and a party of other young people wero
goins? to the country and they got to
scuffling and young Burton was thrown out.

Tha riu cnunril met Monday night. Tne
business was light and the session short.
The boulevard question was brought up
and 150 which had been put .into the city
treasury by Mr. Flack, owner of Florence
Heights, to help fix a boulevard, wis
ordered returnea to mm.

J. F. Glbbs of ' Marysvale, Uah, spent
two days here last week. R. H. Olmsted
showed him the town. Mr. Gibbs left
Florence In 1857. with the last wagon .train
the Mormons took out of here, and has
never visited Florence since that time. Ha

n rnn nip of old landmarks, the
old ferry landing and where the old mill
used to stand.

Dundee.
Mr. J. J. Dodds and family moved during

the week into their new home.
Mr. David C. Dodds Is preparing to nulla

a house on tjaiiiornia ana runj-uiu- ui

streets.
Mr nni Mrs. R. C Peters have postponed

their trip to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for
the present.

Tho new residence of Mr. F. E. Oiney
st Forty-nint- h and California streets in
going up rapidly.

The Dundee Woman's club met on
Wednesday at the home of its president,
Mrs. E. R. Hume.

Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam Zitzman of 4819

Capitol avenue are rejoicing In the birth
October 13 of a baby girl.

Mrs. S. R. Rush and children and Miss
Elisabeth Plndell returned Sunday evening
from a trip to Minneapolis.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church spent Friday sewing
at the Child Saving Institute.

Miss Elizabeth Palmer entertained Tues-
day evening In honor of Mr. Speed of
Vlcksburg, Miss., who4 a guest of the
family.

Some work Is being done on the Dundee
Presbyterian church to Improve it and
lmtke room for the new organ Just pur-
chased by the church. i

The Round Doxen club will be entertained
at 1 o'clock luncheon on Wednesday by
Mrs. 8. R. Rush and Mrs. William R.
Llghton at the home of Mrs. Rush.

Mrs. D. ' L. Johnson of the Dundee
Woman's club has been made one of the
district vice presidents of the Nebraska
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

A few friends and neighbors surprised
Dr. and Mrs. lflinter Friday evening on
the occasion of their twenty-fourt- h anni-
versary and spent a pleasant evening.

Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Hunter entertained
Informally Thursday evening at their home
on I'nderwoort avenue for the members )t
the Dundee Presbyterian church and their
friends.

Benson.
C. F. Martin has returned from a visit

In Portland, Ore. .

Mrs. K. R. Parker has gone to Lincoln
to spend a few days.

t-
-

Mrs. C. B. Smith In suffering from an at-
tack of typhoid fever.

Mass at 8 and 10:30 o'clock this morning
at St. Bernard's church.

Thomas Hull has returned from his east-
ern trip in Ohio and Iowa.

Kelly McCnmbs and family have taken
possession of the Sick cottage.

The Lutheran Ladies' aid will meet at the
town hall on next Wednesday.

Jan Howard and Qua Wulff are away
on a hunting trip in the Black Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster are entertaining
Miss Agnes McLaughlin of Tekoa, Wash.' Mies Rose Jahnel, who has been a gue.it
at the McUuire home, has returned home.

Mrs. 1 Jorgenson and daughter. Helen,
have gone to Louisville to visit her son.

The dance given last Tuesday evening
by the Woodmen lodge was well at- -

I l!"deU.
i Mrs. K. K. Springmeye gave a dinner

last week in honor of Mrs. 11. Ii. Borth of
Lincoln.

All's. U. W. Stiger was hostess at a
luncheon In honor of Miss, Safford, on
Thursday.

A numlier of Hpiihih Odd Fellows at-
tended the grand lodg hel 1 at South Omaia
last week.

Miss Margaret Safford has returned ti
her Ikunie iii Lincoln, after a few days' visit
In Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morrison are taking a
two-week- s' vacation trip to Oklahoma and
other points.

The legree of Honor and auxiliary will
hold a social meeting after the next bust-lie- ns

session.
The first regular meeting of the Tri-

angle encampment No. 70 was hold
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. James Walsh entertained during the
week Mrs. Witle of Klkhurn and Mrs.
Cooer of South Dakota.

The Odd Fellows' lodge hall was the scene
of a ball, given by the Court of Honor
lodge, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fase and little daughter of
visited last week at the hoiua

of her sister, Mrs. Speedle.
10. 11. Oleson has sold his Interest In the

cement block factory to his partner, F, A.
Bailey, who is now In charge.

Mrs. Thomas Smith entertained Mrs.
Fcatherstone of Omaha and Mrs. Souders
of Benson at luncheon on Thursday.

Miss Ketcham. who vhas been a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Leidy, returned last
week to her home In Augusta, III.

Mrs. a. R. Williams entertained at din-
ner last Tuesday in honor of Miss Saf-
ford. Covers jwere laid for six guests.

The next regular meeting of the
Fraternal Cnion lodge will tie held next
Friday evening at the Odd Fellows' ball.

Mrs. Morton Oringdulph entertained at
luucUcou last Tuesday evening Jar. an J

Mrs. Wilson snd Mr. and Mr, llrum-fiel- d.

Ward Walsh entertained a number of
his young men friends st his home hiMt
Friday evening. Lunch was served to the
guests.

Oscar Llnde, aged 7 years, died on
Wednesday after a short sickness nf senr-le- t

fever. Funeral services were held
on Friday.

Methodist services today at 11 a. in. nnd
7:30 p. tn.; Hundav school at 10 a. m.: th

league at 6:30. Special music at the
morning service.

Lutheran Sunday sehool at the Towil
hall today at 8 p. m. The ladles' Aid
society, will hold a rummage sale in
Omaha next Thursday snd Friday.

Presbyterians will hold services st Odd
Fellows' hall today at 10:3o a. m. and 7:30
p. nv: Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. ; prayer
meeting Wednesday at the home of J. A.
Rea.

The Ladles' Aid elected officers Inst week
as follows: President, Mrs. J. A. Morpan;
vice president. Mrs. K. K. Hoffman; secre-
tary, Mrs. William Yarton; treasurer. Mrs.
Stevens. Mrs. Leldy will be custodian.

Baptist services today at the tent at 11

s. m. ; Sunday school at 10 a. m. Next Sun-
day services will be held in the new
church. The missions ry meeting will be-

held at Mrs. 'Morris' home Friday

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Royal Achates.
Baright's society hull was the scene of

a very rleasant gathering of the Hoy.il
Achates and their friends Wodnesd ly
evening. The meeting was held under tile
auspices of the supreme lodge and nlne'.y-si- x

candidates were Initiated Willi Im-
pressive ceremonies. The drill team con-
sisted of eighteen young women of Omaha
lodge No. 1, under the direction of Cap-
tain C. W. Raekley, and a like number
of young women constituting the degreH
team of Success lodge No. 33 of South
Omaha. Over 300 persons were present.
Appropriate addresses- were made by
Mayor J. C. Dahlman. W. W, Dodge, W.
W. Oarmlrhael, O. P. Holmes and Su-
preme President Baright. Following theformal program refreshments were
served and then the evening was givenover to dancing.

Another large class will be InitiatedWednesday evening at the meeting ofPhoenix lodge No. 203.

Royal Area nam.
Two Important meetings are being ar-ranged for by the committee having incharge the open meetings of the com-

bined councils of tho Royal Arcanum or-
der on the evening of October 29, whichwill be a smoker and entertainment or ahigh order, and the other for a largo
class Initiation the evening of Novem-ber 12. Members of the order who donot belong to sny of the local councilswill be made cordially welcome.

Union Pacific council will hold an im-portant meeting Monday evening andPioneer council will follow Tuesday even-ing with an equally Important meeting.
A number of new members will be Ini-
tiated at both meetings.

Catholic Foresters.
Clayton court and St. Peter's courtwill give a dancing and card partvThursday evening at Harrison's lia.ll.

Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
Grand Army of the Repnblic.

Oeorge A. Custer post and corps willhold an open meeting Tuesday night InRed Men's hall. Continental block, Fif-teenth and Dnntrlaa All ....... I...- -.

are Invited to be present. A pleasing pro-gram will be given.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
Garfield circle No. 11 will hold an open

IT n& Mrnday evening nt Red Men'shall. Continental block. Fifteenth andDouglas streets. Music, speech-makin- g andrefreshments will comprise the general pro-gram with other Boclal diversions. Allmembers of the circle are asked to be onhand a 7:30. as it Is desired to Initiateseveral new members prior to the open
session.

Tribe of Ben Hor.
Omaha court No. 110 will meet Mondaynights hereafter in Baright's hall, in theRohrbnurh hnlMin. . j

??.T 5irf8' .?Vhe evening of October 23court will hold an open meeting forlif!,errr5 an.d frl?."d.R- - A Program of
uaui-iM- win ue given.

Fraternal t nlon of America.Banner lodge degree staff will give anexemplification of the floor work of the
CV"'1,'1B-- . A special

Program will be rendered andrefreshments will be served.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Gordon No. 63 held a largely at- -

aecum.ilTri'n lBHt TMdy nlKht. Muchbusiness was gone throughwith and two new members Initiated. ThesocIh! program consisted of songs and reel-- a
i ions.
Attention was called to the hallowe'en

I? b1 Rlv4n at the Lvrlc theaterTfr mhen Gavln Spence and Nannieentertain.
Royal elahbora of America.

Fern camp will give a progressive highfive party In Idlewild hall, Twenty-fou- i illand Crant streets next Friday evening.All members are expected to be present.An interesting program will be rendered.

Ladles of the Maccabees.
Laurel hive No. 19 will be entertained byMrs. Roper, 2W12 South Twelfth street. Fri-day afternoon next. All members andfriends are cordially Invited.

hive No. 36 will meet In Ba-rlg- hts hall. Nineteenth and Farnam streets,luesday evening. All members are re-quested to be there.

Degree of Honor.
At the Ancient Order of I'nited Work-men temple Wednesday evening, October

24, the Knights and Ladles of Security
council No. 415 will give an Interesting en-
tertainment and apron bazar serving lunch.Members and their friends are invitedKveiylhing free except the aprons, whichwill be sold to the highest bidders.

Woodmen Circle.
Alpha grove No. 2. as a result of thespecial dispensation granted by the supreme

guardian, this week received more newarnli,ji t Inn. Y.- i- in,iiiVu...l.in .. . t... ... .- ' .in), ai 11 lUHimeeting than have been received during
the last three months, and the grove conf-idently expects to double Its membershipduring the Siext three months.

The committee appointed to take charge
of the card party and.lHm-- to be givennext Saturday evening reported having se-
cured the prises and that arrangement
were made to assure all who attend a good
time. The card games start promptly at

:15 p. tn.

Woodmen of the World.
Alpha camp No. 1. at Its regular meeiius;

last Tuesday, Initiated six new applicants
and received ten new applications. The at-
tendance wan lurge and all enjoyed the
work of the degree staff, which is now com-
plete nnd Is working hard to enter thecompetition for the prises offered by theJamestown Exposition company net spring.

A plan was suggested for securing lisj new
members, to, be Initiated In one class on
December 4. and was referred to the drillteam, to be reported on at the next nieelinsof the camp.

The entertainment committee reported ar-
rangements mad for several musical selec.tions to be given on October ao in connec-
tion with the lecture bv Judge Suitun on
the work of the juvenile court.

The clerk !s to send invitations to allcamps In the tity to attend this oen meet-
ing and bring their families with them.

Methodist Merger Complete.
CINCINNATI Oct. iO.-- The merger of allthe educational Interest t.t She MethodistEpiscopal church ha finally oeen .iccotn-plishe- d.

headquarters oeuig established inthis city. After severnl sessions the na-
tional executive board of the Freedman's
Aid and Southern Educational society hasconcluded its labors by approving tl'emerger, recommended by the general

meeting.

Body of Xrgro Foand.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. Kl.-- The, body ofa strange but well-Jrepe.- negro waa foundhanging to a tree on the farm of HoraceColeman, near this city, at an early hour.

He evidently committed suicide. No one
ecu Id identify him, but (1 descrimion tal-
lies with that of Jesse Coe, a negro who
shot a policeman recently In Indiana andfor whose arrest a reward of S7uo bad been
ottered.

Very-- Low Hates to the West.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to points in Alberta, British Co-

lumbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon snd Wash.
Ington at about one-ha- lf the usual fare.
Tickets on sale dally August 27 to October
tX. Inclusive. Get full Information from 1L
H. Churchill. Osneral Agent. 1512 Farnam
Bt., Qoata, Nsb,

j Free to .
Brandeis

Customers
vxasMBaMxmsmmrtmmmiMMm
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Announcement:
If you want relief from asthma, and not only relief, a per-

manent cure, b. remedy WILL Cl'ItK or money refunded, ask the
man for ASTHMAETTS.

If you want blood, no difference what or how difficult your
condition may be, ask the man for BKKBKKKTTS.

Do you to be cured of catarrh or money refunded? Ask the
man for C'ATAHIIHKTTS.

Do you want rid of chronic constipation, or money refunded? Ask
the man for LIVKKETTS.

you subject to headaches, neuralgia or sciatica? Do you
immediate coupled with permanent cure? Ask the man

for NElItALETTS.
Have you dyspepsia? Do want the most pleasant, immediate

and permanent relief? Would you like to eat what, when and
you please? Ask the man for PEPSETTS.

Do you want, rid of acute or chronic rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
rheumatic neuralgia, soreness or lameness of muscles or Joints? Ask
the man for HHEl'METTS.

Are you subject to colds? Do you want to be cured in one day
without physic or quinine? Do you want Immediate relief for cough-
ing, hoarseness or sore throat, both pleasant and harmless? Ask the
man for TOXSETTS.

Lady, are you pale, unnaturally tired, full of strange aches, pains
and fancies, due to Irregular health or any of the multitude of weak-
nesses peculiar to the Do you want pleasant, permanent relief
and help to natural strength and health from a source that doesn't
want a cent of your money If we don't do good? Ask the man for
FEMALETT8.

. Do you want permanent relief from burning, painful, difficult or
too frequent urination, pain or weakness in of back, gravel or
kidney trouble, a remedy so sure thut the druggist will refund your
money without question If you don't get Ask the man for
K1DXEVETTS.

All of ETTS pleasant remedies afford immediate relief, a prompt
and permanent cure, or money refunded gladly and without question.

"A word to the wine:" Do you want what you pay for a cure?
Dr. remedies been sold for many years on this basis and

are making new friends every day, for

ETTS DO CURE
Sold and guaranteed at any of the following stores: i
HCHAEEKK'H CUT ritICK Dili G HTOIIKN, and Chicago
Omaha; 24th and N Sts., South Omaha; Cor. 5th and Main Sts.,

Council Bluffs, la.
U. 8. KING, 24th and Farnam
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